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SHIP'S MASTER FINED $700 
The master of a Japanese fishing vessel has "been 
fined $700 in Cairns for sailing too close to a Bass 
Strait oil rig. 
Commissioner J.M. Davis of the Commonwealth Police 
Force said today that the vessel, 'Tetsukuni Ma.ru' had 
sailed within 300 yeards of the Kingfish 'A' oil rig on 
June 19 o 
This was a breach of the Petroleum (Submerged Lands) 
Act, 1967-68. 
Commissioner Davis said that the master, Captain 
Shigeru Mori, had pleaded guilty in the Cairns Magistrate's 
Court on June 29 and was fined $700 by Mr. Scanlan S.M. 
The vessel was sailing from Melbourne to Cape 
Flattery (north of Cooktown) in Queensland, when the 
incident occurred. 
The Commissioner said that as a result, Sergeant 
J.M. Sullivan of the Commonwealth Police had made 
enquiries at the oil rig. later he and Captain Warrington 
of the Department of Transport interviewed Captain 
Shigeru Mori at Cape Flattery. 
The Captain had said the vessel's third mate 
had been in charge at the time and was unaware of the 
restrictions. 
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